
Easton Cable Velocity introduces 
new business package
Easton Cable Velocity introduces Business Double Play, a package that 
bundles high-speed Internet and phone service. This package is great for 
smaller businesses that require faster speeds than other service providers offer, 
while eliminating long distance phone charges. The package includes 15 Mbps 
Internet and all calls within the continental U.S. and Canada for one low price 
of $80. To learn more call our Customer Service Center at (410) 822-6110.

Easton Utilities names Steven Ochse 
Chief Financial Officer
Easton Utilities named Steven “Steve” Ochse as 
its new Chief Financial Officer. In this position, 
Mr. Ochse oversees Easton Utilities’ financial 
management in an increasingly challenging finan-
cial and regulatory environment. Mr. Ochse previ-
ously held management positions with CBIZ and 
Mayer Hoffman McCann. Mr. Ochse has a degree 
from the University of Baltimore and is a CPA.  
“Steve’s broad background and deep commitment 
to our community makes him an excellent 
addition to our team,” said Hugh E. Grunden, 
President and CEO of Easton Utilities.

Energy prices change 
modestly for past 12 months
On average, electric and gas energy prices at Easton Utilities changed 
modestly over the past year.  The average trailing 12-month electric energy 
price as of May 2015 increased by three tenths of a cent over the same 
period in 2014, from 6.8 cents per kwh to 7.1 cents per kilowatt hour (kwh).   
Natural gas energy prices declined nearly 4% during the same measurement 
period from 89.1 cents per 100 cubic feet (CCF) in 2013-14 to 85.8 cents in 
2014-15. These prices include only the cost of electric and natural gas energy, 
not the price of their local distribution; the cost of which has not changed. 
As a not-for-profit utility and communications company, Easton Utilities 
purchases the electric and natural gas energy and sells it to our customers 
without any markup. 
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(Customer service
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support)
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Hanrahan appointed Easton Utilities Commissioner
Rodanthe Hanrahan has been appointed to the Easton 
Utilities Commission, replacing  Timothy Wyman (see 
sidebar).  Ms. Hanrahan earned a BS in Energy Studies 
from Brown University and an MBA from Georgetown 
University.  She has 
enjoyed a career in 
energy development 
in both the U.S. and 
China with the AES 
Corporation.
An active volunteer 
in the community, 

Ms. Hanrahan has served many organizations 
including The Country School, YMCA of the 
Chesapeake and The Women & Girls Fund.  
She currently serves on the board of the 
Academy Art Museum and is a member of 
the Talbot County Garden Club and Parents 
Advisory Council of Davidson College.

Easton Cable Velocity expands 
“TV Everywhere”
Easton Cable Velocity has expanded its online programming access to include: 
ABC, Disney, ESPN, HBO, Cinemax, USA, NBC News, and others. 
Known as “TV Everywhere”, these services provide exclusive content and favorite 
shows and series that can be viewed on many devices such as, personal computers, 
mobile phones, tablets, Roku, Apple TV, etc. TV Everywhere services are included 
free with your Easton Cable Velocity programming subscription.  Access to certain 
TV Everywhere premium channel services, such as HBO Go and Max Go, require 
a programming subscription to the premium channel as well.
“TV Everywhere brings a wealth of additional and often exclusive content with 
the convenience of being able to watch what you want when you want,” said Geoff 
Oxnam, vice president of operations. To learn more, visit www.eastonutilities.com  
and click on “cable”.

Keep utility meters clear and accessible
Please help us ensure that our crews can easily access your electric, gas and water 
meters. Shrubs and other plantings may hamper our technicians from taking 
accurate meter readings and can make periodic maintenance difficult. 
Plantings near or around your utility meter can also pose a safety hazard. Please 
keep a three-foot clearance safe zone around your utility meters and transformers. 
At homes where a clearance zone is not kept, Easton Utilities crews will make one 
at the homeowner’s expense. While landscaping, grass cutting and trimming in the 
vicinity of your utility meters, be sure to use care. Nicks and scrapes in the pipe or 
wire coating can lead to premature failure of your utility service.

Committed to our Community 
In keeping with our mission to enhance the quality of life in our community, 

Easton Utilities is proud to support many local organizations and events including…
Chesapeake Leadership Foundation

The Easton Rotary
Bryan Brothers Foundation

Pickering Creek Audubon Center
Talbot Partnership

Talbot County Fire & Rescue

Summertime 
Savings Tips

Y Set your thermostat 
at the highest comfort-
able setting. Try 72˚F 
or higher. 

Y Cool only the rooms 
you are using. Close off 
unused rooms. 

Y Shade outdoor air 
conditioning equip-
ment and keep it low to 
the ground to reduce 
energy consumption by 
40 percent or more.

Y Clean or replace 
cooling filters monthly. 

Y Have your cooling 
equipment serviced or 
checked at least once 
a year. 

Y Be sure that drapes 
are not blocking vents. 

Y Insulate your home 
and caulk/weather-
strip around doors and 
windows. These open-
ings can consume up 
to 40 percent of your 
home’s heating cooling 
energy. 

Y Install door “shoes” 
or “sweeps” to stop 
air from sneaking out 
under outside doors. 

Y Insulate your attic. 

Y Make sure your 
wood burning fireplace 
damper is closed when 
not in use.  

Y Wash full loads in 
your dishwasher and 
let the dishes air dry. 
Air-drying your dishes 
may reduce your dish-
washer’s energy usage 
by 40 percent. 

Y Use a portable or 
ceiling fan to circulate 
air and make a breeze.

For more 
information, visit 
www.eastonutilities.com

Wyman celebrates 
12 years of service to 
the town
Timothy Wyman retired April 21 
after serving the town for 12 years, 
including two as Chairman of the 
Easton Utilities Commission.
“Tim’s tenure has affirmed our 
approach to recruit and retain 
bright people with demonstrated 
business acumen inuring to the 
benefit of this organization,” said 
Hugh Grunden, President & CEO 
of Easton Utilities. “Our company, 
customers and community have 
benefited from his leadership.”


